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urrent Management of Infantile Hemangiomas
heilagh M. Maguiness, MD, and Ilona J. Frieden, MD

During the past several years, there have been new advancements in the management of
infantile hemangiomas (IHs). In many patients, no treatment is ever necessary—because
IHs are well known for their natural history of spontaneous involution. However, a signif-
icant minority of hemangiomas do require treatment. Moreover, they are very heteroge-
neous, making the decision of when, how, and why to intervene quite variable. The least
common but most important rationale for intervention is the presence of a life- or function-
threatening complication, where prompt therapeutic intervention is a necessity. A much
more common scenario is ulceration, where appropriate management is needed to expedite
healing and control pain. Increasingly, the life-altering aspects of hemangioma are being
recognized as a rationale for treatment because permanent scarring and disfigurement can
result even if involution is complete. Treatments for IHs currently include topical, intrale-
sional, and systemic therapies. Laser and surgical modalities are also sometimes used
depending on the clinical scenario. In the absence of rigorous evidence-based studies,
clinicians must carefully weigh the risks and benefits of medical or surgical treatments
versus observation alone in tailoring management to the specific clinical situation at hand.
Semin Cutan Med Surg 29:106-114 © 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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nfantile hemangiomas (IHs) are the most common, benign
vascular tumors of infancy, present in 4% to 5% of the

opulation.1 Hemangiomas have a characteristic clinical
ppearance and predictable natural history. Most are not
resent, or, present only as a precursor lesion at birth. Most
Hs go on to proliferate rapidly for the first several months of
ife, followed by a period of gradual involution. In most pa-
ients with IHs, no treatment is necessary because most le-
ions regress over years without leaving significant scarring.
owever, for some patients, hemangiomas can be compli-

ated by ulceration, leave permanent anatomic distortion or
cars, or impair function. In these cases (or where such com-
lications are anticipated) prompt intervention is often re-
uired.
When treatment is needed and how best to administer

epends on the specific clinical situation at hand. The age of
he patient, location, and size of the hemangioma all have an
mpact on therapeutic choices, as do the anticipated compli-
ations. Because of their heterogeneity, the decision about
hen and how to intervene should be made on an individual
asis.2 Even in cases in which concerning features are absent
r have not yet developed, which leave the rationale for treat-
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ent uncertain, close follow-up and anticipatory guidance
so-called “active non-intervention”) may be the best ap-
roach.3

Although the rationales for treating IHs are quite diverse,
hey are best separated into 3 distinct categories:

● to prevent or improve functional impairment or pain;
● to prevent or improve scarring and/or disfigurement;

and
● to avoid life-threatening complications.

n the first category, “prevent or improve functional im-
airment or pain,” there are many clinical situations in
hich this may be the rationale for treatment. Ulceration is

he most common example, in which improving pain and
unction is achieved through treatment with appropriate
ound care techniques, systemic, laser, or surgical modali-

ies. In the second category, “to prevent/improve scarring or
isfigurement,” there are many clinical circumstances in
hich intervention may be necessary to prevent disfigure-
ent or improve esthetic outcome for patients. In these

ases, the location and size of the hemangioma have a dra-
atic impact on therapeutic choices (see below in “Manage-
ent of Infantile Hemangiomas”). Finally, in “avoidance of

ife-threatening complications,” such as those with airway or
ymptomatic hepatic involvement, anticipation of possible
omplications and prompt intervention can be life saving.

linical situations, rationale for treatment, and current man-
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Current management of IHs 107
gement options are outlined below in Rationale for Manage-
ent.

atural History and Growth Characteristics
thorough discussion of the management of IHs demands a
orking knowledge of their natural history as well as their
otential associations and complications. In general, they are
ot present at birth but appear shortly afterward. In some
ases, a precursor lesion, such as vascular patch or area of
allor/vasoconstriction, can precede hemangioma growth
nd may be present at birth. Hemangiomas tend to “mark out
heir territory” early in their development. They then prolif-
rate within their predetermined borders and tend to grow in
olume rather than diameter. During the first 3 to 5 months,
uperficial IH proliferate rapidly, and in most cases (80%)
rowth is complete by 5 months of age.4 Deep IH often lag in
rowth by about 1 month compared with superficial IH, and
hey proliferate for (on average) 1 month longer.4 Despite
hese well-defined parameters, IHs are very heterogeneous
nd during, the early proliferative phase, the growth charac-
eristics of any individual IH can be difficult to predict. Some
emangiomas barely proliferate at all beyond their nascent
hase. These hemangiomas have a minimal or absent growth
hase.5 At the other end of the growth continuum, some
emangiomas, particularly large ones with a deep compo-
ent, have been observed to grow for longer than expected,
ccasionally up to 1 to 2 years.6 This heterogeneity makes
reatment decisions difficult and mandates both close obser-
ation in the first few months of life and reevaluation of
dvice given to parents if any unexpected growth occurs. In
eneral, most IHs requiring treatment are best treated early in
he proliferative phase when there is still time to prevent
ossible adverse sequelae.

urrent Management of Infantile
emangioma

here is no “one-size-fits-all” approach to the management of
Hs. The decision to treat depends on the individual patient
nd the specific clinical scenario at hand. Treatment options
re different depending on the age of the patient, size, and
ocation of the IH. Thus, the discussion on current manage-

ent of IHs is organized in the sections to follow by delin-
ating the clinical scenarios in which treatment is warranted
r necessary, describing the rationale for the intervention,
nd then outlining the various therapeutic modalities appro-
riate for the situation. Because there are no gold standard
herapies and a paucity of randomized clinical trials in sup-
ort of these interventions, clinical experience (or lacking
hat, consultation with more experienced colleagues) is ex-
remely helpful in guiding decisions about when, why, and
ow to treat IHs.

ationale for Intervention: Prevent or
mprove Functional Impairment or Pain
here are several clinical situations in which IHs can cause
unctional impairment or pain. The most common of these is m
lceration, which causes significant morbidity for affected
atients. Functional impairment can develop in certain loca-
ions, such as periorbital or lumbosacral regions. Segmental
emangiomas present a greater risk of causing either func-
ional impairment, scarring, or ulceration.

lceration
lceration occurs in approximately 15% to 25% of IHs in a

eferral setting.7 Risk factors include large, segmental IHs
ith a superficial component, and those located on mucosal

ites (lip and anogenital) or intertriginous sites (neck, peri-
eum).7 The average age at time of ulceration is 4 months.
ost cases present with crusting or skin breakdown—typi-

ally at the center of the hemangioma—without antecedent
rauma. In some cases a gray-to-white discoloration, similar
o that seen in involuting hemangiomas, is evident at an
nusually young age (2-3 months of age) and heralds ulcer-
tion. The best predictors for ulceration are those mentioned
reviously, but even in high-risk sites, such as the diaper
rea, 50% of hemangiomas will not ulcerate, underscoring
he difficulty in predicting which IHs are going to ulcerate.
owever, large lesions in the high-risk locations mentioned
reviously and those with early whitish surface change are
ery likely to proceed to ulceration.

Although strategies for prevention of ulceration are not
ell-established, avoidance of irritation or friction, liberal
se of emollients in at-risk sites, and treatment with therapies
imed at preventing hemangioma growth may help minimize
lceration. Pain and scarring are the major causes of morbid-

ty when ulceration occurs. Although wounds readily be-
ome colonized, overt infection is uncommon to rare. Bleed-
ng is also a surprisingly uncommon complication, with
evere bleeding occurring in approximately 1% in a referral
opulation7 Ulceration of prereorificial sites (perioral and
nogenital areas) is most concerning because of obvious
unctional and esthetic consequences. The management of
lcerated hemangiomas is discussed below.

eriorbital Hemangiomas
hreatening Visual Compromise
bstruction of the vision by a periorbital IHs can lead to

omplications, such as strabismus and amblyopia.8 Even
hen the IH does not completely occlude the visual axis,
ressure or mass effect on the globe can cause astigmatism.
egmental hemangiomas involving the eyelids, retro-orbital
ocation, size greater than 1 cm in diameter, and those with
pper eyelid location carry the greatest risk of complications.
nfants with periorbital hemangiomas should have frequent,
egular eye examinations by an ophthalmologist during the
rst few months of life during the proliferative phase. If visual
ompromise is suspected or detected, systemic therapy or
urgical debulking is usually indicated.8-10 In patients with
mblyopia, patching the unaffected eye is usually recom-
ended.8

umbosacral Hemangiomas; Possible
pinal Dysraphism or Structural Anomalies
pinal dysraphism has been reported in association with seg-

ental hemangiomas of the lumbosacral area. Tethered spi-
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108 S.M. Maguiness and I.J. Frieden
al cord and lipomyelomeningocele have been reported, as
ave associated structural anomalies of the genitourinary sys-
em.11,12 The constellation of structural anomalies in this re-
ion has been referred to by different acronyms—sacral (spi-
al dysraphism, anogenital, cutaneous, renal and urological
nomalies, associated with an angioma of lumbosacral local-
zation) syndrome, or PELVIS (perineal hemangioma, exter-
al genitalia malformations, lipo myelomeningocele, vesico-
enal abnormalities, imperforate anus, and skin tag)—and is
iewed by some as the lower-body counterpart to PHACES
ie, posterior fossae abnormalities, hemangioma, arterial/aor-
ic anomalies, cardiac anomalies, eye abnormalities and ster-
al/supraumbilical raphe) syndrome.13,14 Infants with large
r segmental IH in the lumbosacral area should be evaluated
ith magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) to rule out associ-

ted anomalies. In very young infants (younger than 3
onths old), MRI is insufficiently sensitive to detect tethered

pinal cord. Therefore, follow-up and repeat imaging studies
hould be performed in patients in whom there is a high
ndex of suspicion.

egmental Extremity Hemangiomas
arge, segmental, or regional IHs of an extremity can be
oncerning because of their tendency for ulceration. Rarely, if
ery large or bulky, they may lead to decreased mobility. If
lceration occurs, or if the bulkiness of the lesion leads to
omplications, intervention may be warranted. Some pa-
ients with extensive leg IHs have also had perineal involve-
ent with associated structural anomalies and there is at least
report of a large segmental hemangioma of the leg and

erineum associated with genitourinary structural anoma-
ies, arteriovenous shunting, cardiac compromise and pro-
ressive soft tissue necrosis.15

ationale for Intervention: Prevent
r Reduce Scarring and Disfigurement

Hs can cause permanent scarring and disfigurement and
urrently, this is the most common reason for initiation of
reatment.16 Involuted hemangiomas can leave behind
tretched, fibrofatty or anetodermatous tissue that can be
isfiguring. On prominent areas, such as the face, such
hanges can truly be life-altering. Certain areas on the head
nd neck are particularly prone to leaving scars: the nose,
erioral skin, nasal side-wall, medial cheek, and ear. Segmen-
al or very thick hemangiomas of the scalp can result in sig-
ificant alopecia, but this is quite variable and hard to
redict. When poor esthetic outcome is anticipated, inter-
ention should be considered as soon as possible, with the
hysician weighing risks and benefits of specific treatments.
pecific clinical scenarios are detailed in the subsections to
ollow.

xophytic Hemangiomas and
otential Skin Textural Changes or Disfigurement
xophytic, sessile, or pedunculated IHs with a thick dermal
omponent, particularly when in prominent locations (head
nd neck), can cause significant permanent skin change.

ven after involution is completed, the excessive stretching e
f the overlying skin leads to damage in the dermal elastic
issue (anetoderma) as well as atrophy, textural change, and
ersistent fibrofatty residuum. With clinical experience it is
ften fairly easy to recognize these hemangiomas (Fig. 1), but
t may not be soon enough to prevent the irreversible damage
o the skin. In these cases, where such disfiguring sequelae is
certainty and the results of waiting until an older age are
nlikely to produce an acceptable esthetic result, early surgi-
al correction is a reasonable option. The use of a purse-string
losure technique has been reported to help minimize the
ize of the resultant scar.17

asal Tip Hemangioma and Cyrano Nose Deformity
asal tip hemangiomas can lead to significant esthetic com-
romise. In its most exaggerated form, this is known as the
Cyrano” nose deformity. These hemangiomas often have a
eep component resting in and around the nasal cartilage.
uring proliferation, this leads to splaying of the alar carti-

age, and a round, bulbous appearing nasal tip. Involution is
ften incomplete and leaves behind fibro tatty residuum,
dding to the problem. This deformity can cause significant
arental anxiety and poor cosmetic outcome for the patient.
ystemic therapy (either with corticosteroid or propranolol)
r intralesional steroids may be helpful in preventing or min-
mizing permanent change in the nose.18 If deformity per-
ists, surgical excision before school age is also worth consid-

igure 1 (A) Exophytic ulcerated hemangioma ultimately treated by
arly surgical excision and purse string closure. (B) Resultant scar.
ring to prevent permanent affects on self-esteem.
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Current management of IHs 109
egmental Facial Hemangioma; Risk of PHACE
yndrome and/or Risk of Skin Textural Changes
atients with large, segmental facial IH are at risk for both
dverse esthetic outcomes and associated structural anoma-
ies. The association of PHACES is a well-documented neu-
ocutaneous phenomenon,19 and diagnostic criteria defining
he syndrome have recently been proposed.19 Prospective
tudies of patients with large facial hemangiomas have found
risk of approximately 30% with segments 1 and 3 being at
ighest risk for PHACE.19-21 This suggests that all patients
ith large facial hemangiomas involving these segments

hould have a complete evaluation for PHACE, including
RI and MR arthrography of the head and neck, echocardio-

ram, ophthalmologic examination, and thyroid studies.
any but not all patients with segmental facial hemangiomas

lso require systemic therapy to prevent functional compro-
ise (ie, ulceration, visual compromise, airway disease) and

o preserve normal facial anatomy.

ationale for Intervention:
void Life-Threatening Complications
irway Hemangioma
egmental hemangiomas, particularly those located in the
andibular area, carry a high risk of associated airway hem-

ngiomas. Affected infants typically present with noisy
reathing, hoarse cry or stridor, most often in the first 4 to 12
eeks of life. Airway hemangioma represents one of the most

erious, potentially life-threatening complications of IH.
dentifying high-risk patients and instituting multidisci-
linary management in conjunction with pediatric otolaryn-
ology is essential. Endoscopic laryngoscopy is helpful in
dentifying airway lesions, and in some cases otolaryngolo-
ists are able to intervene with laser ablation during the pro-
edure.22 First-line treatment with high-dose (3-5 mg/kg/d)
ystemic steroids with laser as an adjunctive therapy is usually
nstituted.23,22 However, the authors of several reports24,25 have
ow shown that oral propranolol can be highly effective in treat-

ng airway hemangiomas even in cases in which steroids have
een insufficiently effective. (See the section “Systemic Therapy
or Infantile Hemangiomas.”)

ymptomatic Liver Hemangiomas
he liver is the most common extracutaneous site of IH.
nfants with �5 IH should be evaluated for the possibility of
iver hemangiomas via hepatic ultrasound. Even if present,
epatic hemangiomas are often asymptomatic; however, a
inority cause morbidity and in rare cases are life-threaten-

ng. A classification for liver hemangiomas has been pro-
osed by Christison-Lagy et al, including 3 types of hepatic
emangiomas, 2 of which are true IHs.26-29 The most com-
on, multifocal liver hemangiomas may cause high-output

ongestive heart failure. A rarer form, diffuse liver hemangi-
mas which fill the entire liver, are associated with threat of
bdominal compartment syndrome, and a severe form of
ypothyroidism attributable to tumor-related deiodination
f thyroid hormone.30 A third type of hepatic hemangioma,
he solitary liver hemangioma, often presents at birth with

rteriovenous shunting and in most cases are not true IHs but r
ore likely a form of rapidly-involuting congenital heman-
ioma occurring in the liver.26

When cardiac compromise or severe hypothyroidism is a
omplication of hepatic hemangioma, systemic or surgical
ntervention is necessary. In very rare cases in which life-
hreatening complications occur, even liver transplant may
e considered as a therapeutic option.
Understanding which hemangiomas require treatment and

hen a specific intervention will be of benefit is necessary for
ppropriate management. Historically, in the 1940s through
960s, hemangiomas were treated aggressively with radical
urgeries and/or radiation, as their true natural history was
ot well understood. Subsequently, when the natural history
nd growth characteristics of hemangiomas became better
lucidated by Jacobs,31 the pendulum swung to an antiinter-
entionist approach on the basis of studies that showed that
o intervention often resulted in better cosmetic outcome
han available treatments used at the time. Corticosteroids as
medical therapy for IH were introduced in the 1960s, and
ecame a mainstay of therapy, but have been used without
obust randomized controlled trials. There are no medica-
ions approved by the Food and Drug Administration for
reating IH. However, during the last few years some new
dvances have been made in medical therapy, and some stud-
es are underway.

Active Nonintervention”
he vast majority of IHs do not require treatment, given their
atural history of involution over time. However, in today’s

nformation-rich environment, even parents of infants with
elatively low-risk IH, particularly in prominent locations,
ften seek out treatment. Disturbing/intrusive comments
rom friends, family members, and/or strangers can result in
arental guilt or shame, leading to the desire for active inter-
ention.32 Rather than “benign neglect,” we prefer the term
active non-intervention” to describe the management of IH
n which active treatment may not be necessary but close
bservation with periodic office visits is essential. In addi-
ion, active nonintervention implies that clinicians/caregivers
cknowledge parental stressors and spend time educating
arents about the heterogeneity and natural history of IH,
elping them to understand why no treatment is often the
ost appropriate course of action in most cases. Comparing

erial photographs is also essential for accurately assessing
rowth and should be performed at each visit.

In some patients in whom it is not clear initially whether
herapy will be needed, frequent follow-ups are particularly
mportant. Not all high-risk lesions need treatment because
ome demonstrate less rapid or aggressive growth. In addi-
ion to a discussion on their natural history, clinical photo-
raphs, hemispheric measurements, before/after photo-
raphs and frequent follow up can help to reduce parental
tress. The role of the Internet in parental self-education or
nternet support sites surrounding hemangiomas also de-
erves consideration when educating families about IH. En-
ouraging parents and providing them with reputable sites/

esources can help in supporting affected families.33
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urrent Management
f Ulcerated Hemangiomas
lceration is the most common complication of IH. Like
ther aspects in the management of IH, there is no “gold
tandard” therapy for ulceration, and a lack of evidence-
ased studies to support specific interventions. In general,
opical modalities, such as barrier emollients like petrolatum
r Aquaphor in conjunction with nonadherent dressings,
uch as thin hydrocolloid dressings or petrolatum impreg-
ated gauze are used as first line therapies. An important
ractical point is that the fibrinous or hemorrhagic crust at
he surface of ulcerated IH blocks reepithelialization and can
e a source for bacterial superinfection. Removal of the crust
ith dilute hydrogen peroxide soaks is recommended. Ulcer-

ted hemangiomas should not be assumed to be infected
although are often colonized). Anecdotally, metronidazole
el has been reported to be effective as an adjunctive treat-
ent particularly in perioral, neck fold, and perianal ulcer-

tion. Overt bacterial infection is uncommon but if a heavy or
alodorous exudate, pustules or erythema and induration of

urrounding skin is present, bacterial cultures should be ob-
ained and appropriate systemic antimicrobials initiated as
ppropriate.

Becaplermin (topical platelet-derived growth factor) gel
as been reportedly effective in expediting healing of ulcer-
ted hemangiomas and can be used as a second line the-
apy.34,35 The Food and Drug Administration applied a boxed
arning for this agent because of reports of increased risk of

ancer-related deaths in adult leg ulcer patients. No increased
ncidence in cancer has been found in treated patients, and

any pediatric dermatologists feel that this warning is less
ikely to apply to the pediatric population; however, it does
einforce its second line role in the therapeutic ladder for
lcerated hemangiomas.36

The flash lamp-pumped pulsed dye laser (PDL) is another
odality which is helpful in relieving pain and expediting
ealing in the setting of ulceration.37,38 Early surgical excision

n painful ulcerated lesions in which a scar is inevitable is also
n appropriate therapeutic consideration (Fig. 2). In addi-
ion, oral propranolol has been described in the management
f ulcerated hemangiomas39; however, further studies are
eeded to evaluate efficacy and safety. Propranolol as a sys-
emic treatment for IH is discussed in detail below.

opical Therapy
Corticosteroids, Imiquimod, Timolol)
o large clinical trials exist in support of any topical therapy

n the management of IHs. Some case reports/series demon-
trate some evidence for certain modalities, mainly during
he early proliferative phase of growth of very superficial IH,
owever mixed or deep IH typically do not respond to topical
herapies. The advantage of topical therapies is their lack of
ystemic effect, although when used in larger amounts (in
arger hemangiomas), significant systemic absorption re-

ains a real possibility. Their disadvantage is limited pene-
ration that may preclude effectiveness for thicker or deeper

esions, including those which may appear to be superficial e
ut have an occult or emerging deeper component. Super
otent topical steroids, particularly clobetasol, have shown
ome benefit in treating relatively small, superficial IH—par-
icularly in the periorbital distribution.9,40,41 Potential side
ffects include possible systemic absorption, cutaneous atro-
hy and striae, so close follow-up is warranted. Topical imi-
uimod has also been reported safe and effective in treating
ome small superficial lesions42-44 and could be considered as
treatment option in patients presenting in the early prolif-

rative phase with IH on visible locations. Crusting and the-
retically, ulceration, are possible complications. A topical
-blocker, timolol 0.5% gel or solution, has been reported to
e effective in treating small, superficial IH (Pope et al, ab-
tract, pediatric dermatology meeting, Philadelphia, 2009).

ntralesional Therapy (Corticosteroids)
ntralesional steroids for the treatment of IH were originally
escribed by ophthalmologists for the management of peri-
rbital lesions.45 Because of the risk of retinal artery damage
nd blindness, this treatment fell out of favor among ophthal-
ologists.46 Intralesional steroids for IH on other sites (nasal

ip, lip, and other sites) can be effective, particularly when
dministered during the proliferation phase, and in small
umors where the medication will be more likely to distribute

igure 2 (A) Segmental hemangioma of the labia, inguinal crease and
edial thigh with significant painful ulceration. (B) Complete heal-

ng status post conservative wound care (vaseline, metrogel and
ressings), pulsed dye laser and oral propranolol.
venly.47 The dose of steroid, usually triamcinolone, should
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Current management of IHs 111
ot exceed a maximum of 1 to 2 mg/kg per treatment (to a
aximum of 10 mg).3 Several treatments, spaced at 3- to

-week intervals, are often needed. We generally recommend
riamcinolone 10 mg cm�3 rather than more concentrated
orms. Potential side effects include bleeding, skin atrophy,
nd in rare cases skin necrosis, infection, anaphylaxis, and
drenal suppression.

ystemic Therapy (Systemic Corticosteroids,
ropranolol, Interferon, Vincristine)
ystemic therapies are needed in cases in which hemangio-
as cause life- or function-threatening complications, pro-

iding us with a rationale for treatment. At this time, the
ainstay of treatment is still systemic corticosteroids, but

ecently, oral propranolol has shown great promise as an
ffective systemic therapy. In addition, vincristine and alpha-
nterferon can also be considered in certain cases or added in
onjunction with other modalities. None of these systemic
edications are approved by the Food and Drug Administra-

ion for this indication. A double-blind placebo-controlled
rial to assess the efficacy of propranolol is currently under-
ay (see http://www.clinicaltrials.gov for more information).
Systemic corticosteroids (prednisolone, prednisone) have

een the mainstay of therapy for hemangiomas since their
fficacy was serendipitously discovered in the 1960s.48,49

ystemic corticosteroids are usually dosed between 2 and 3
g/kg/d of prednisolone, depending on the clinical situation.
he authors of a relatively small randomized controlled

rial50 found that daily oral steroids were more effective than
ulsed intravenous methylprednisolone. A meta-analysis
emonstrated that 3 mg/kg may be more effective and stabi-

ization of growth was achieved in 90% of cases, whereas
ctual shrinkage occurs in only one third of cases.51 These
ndings suggest that systemic steroids are most likely to be
ffective if given during the proliferative phase, typically dur-
ng the first 1 to 4 months of life. The average duration of
reatment is 6 months. Potential side effects include gastro-
ntestinal upset and irritability, which can be ameliorated
ith H2 blockers, such as ranitidine, 2-4 mg kg�1 d�1 di-
ided twice daily. Weight gain, moon facies/cushingoid ap-
earance, and hypertension are also potential adverse effects
s are delayed growth, adrenal suppression and immunosup-
ression.52,49 Catch-up growth occurs in most cases, and de-
pite this formidable list of potential side effects, most infants
olerate therapy well, without severe health issues.53 A rare
otential adverse effect is systemic infection. Rare cases of
neumocystis pneumoniae have been reported during the-
apy.54,55 Prompting many physicians to give prophylactic
oses of trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole (5-10 mg/kg of tri-
ethoprim divided twice daily 3�/wk) while on steroid ther-

py. Regular, frequent follow-up of infants treated with systemic
teroids—typically once monthly—is recommended until the
orticosteroids are weaned. Switching to alternate day therapy
uring the weaning period may help in adrenal recovery and

mproved linear growth. Recent studies have shown that the

ffect of systemic steroids on bone density and adrenal axis f
uppression in young infants are not usually severe and
hould not impede treatment.52

Oral propranolol is the most recent systemic therapy for
reating IH and preliminary reports of efficacy are extremely
romising, with more predictable shrinkage of hemangioma
issue, even after the growth phase is completed.56 Propran-
lol is a nonselective beta adrenergic blocker. It has been
sed in infancy primarily as a treatment for cardiac condi-
ions and neonatal hyperthyroidism. Its use for IH was un-
nticipated, but it was observed to shrink a hemangioma in a
hild with steroid-induced hypertension, and then tried on
arger numbers of patients to verify its effects. Since the initial
eport of its use, published in 2008, many more reports have
onfirmed beneficial effects in IH involving the skin but also
he liver,57 airway,24 for skin ulceration39 and for high-risk
eriorbital hemangiomas.58 Doses have typically been in the
ange of 1-3 mg/kg divided two or three times daily.

The mechanism of action of propranolol in hemangiomas
s not known, but some authors speculate that there may be
ncreased apoptosis and down-regulation of vascular endo-
helial growth factor as the result of vasoconstriction.59,60

espite this initial promise and speculation by many clini-
ians that propranolol may usurp oral corticosteroids as the
reatment of choice for IH, there are many potential side
ffects of propranolol, including hypoglycemia, hypotension,
nd bradycardia.61 An additional concern has been raised in
nfants with PHACE syndrome with structural anomalies of
he cerebrovasculature, such as tortuous, aneurysmal, or ste-
otic intracranial arteries who could at least theoretically be
t increased risk of stroke if treated with propranolol. It is
rudent that infants with large facial hemangioma be evalu-
ted for PHACE association before initiation of oral propran-
lol whenever possible. Adverse events, including bradycar-
ia and hypoglycemia have already been reported in a
andful of cases.60 Until larger clinical trials are completed,
onsultation with a pediatric cardiologist to determine the
afest regimen is advised.

Recombinant interferon alpha (2a and 2b) has known an-
iangiogenic properties, and many reports attest to its efficacy
n treating IH, particularly in complicated hemangiomas
hich have failed to respond to oral corticosteroids. How-

ver, since the recognition of serious neurologic sequelae
spastic diplegia, up to 20% of treated patients), most authors
ave reserved this as a second- or even third-line treatment.62

ther side effects of interferon include flulike symptoms, neu-
ropenia, and transaminitis. Interferon use is generally reserved
or severe cases causing life-threatening complications when
igh-dose corticosteroids and/or other medical therapies are not
ffective. Potential neurotoxicity appears to decrease with in-
reasing age, and is rarely reported after age 1, so interferon can
e useful in the treatment of older children (�1 year of age),
articularly those with prolonged growth phase causing medical
orbidities, such as failure to thrive.6

Vincristine is a vinca alkaloid microtubule inhibitor that is
sed primarily by oncologists to treat hematologic and solid
umor malignancies. There are several case reports docu-
enting the benefit of vincristine for the treatment of life or
unction threatening IH.63,64 In this setting, vincristine is

http://www.clinicaltrials.gov
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iven intravenously at a dose of 1.0 to 1.5 mg m�2 weekly.
incristine has many known side effects when used at high
oses as a chemotherapeutic agent, including immunosup-
ression, neuropathy, and alopecia. However, in most of the
ases reported, there was good response to treatment with a
avorable safety profile in most patients.63,64

The flash lamp pumped PDL initially at wavelengths of
85 nm and at 595 nm is the most common laser modality
mployed in the treatment of IHs. It is best viewed as a “local
herapy” as its efficacy is generally limited to superficial as-
ects of the disease. It is useful in lightening the brightly
rythematous superficial component of IH or residual telan-
iectasias left behind after involution. In addition, PDL can
e very helpful in expediting healing of ulcerated hemangio-
as (see discussion above in “Management of Ulcerated
emangiomas”). Although the PDL can significantly lighten

he red color of IH, complications, such as ulceration and
carring have been reported in cases where treatment is ini-
iated during the proliferative phase.65 This is particularly
oncerning in large or segmental IH, which have a greater
isk of ulceration in general and which often require systemic
herapy because of their greater risk of complications and
otential for more aggressive growth. A randomized con-
rolled study in which the authors compared small hemangi-
mas left untreated versus those treated with PDL without
he benefit of current skin-cooling techniques showed no real
enefit at age 1 year. Other studies have shown benefits with-
ut significant scarring, but the role of laser remains contro-
ersial.66 The bare-fiber neodynium-yttrium–aluminum-gar-
et (Nd-YAG) laser has been reportedly effective in treating
ubglottic and mixed or deep cutaneous hemangiomas.67,68

d-YAG laser is more effective in deeper lesions as it has a
reater depth of penetration. This method may be particu-
arly effective in rapidly proliferating periorbital hemangio-

as causing visual compromise, but it has not gained wide
cceptance as a standard modality of treatment.68

Surgical management of IHs should be considered de-
ending on the specific case and anticipated complications.
ome IHs are amenable to early excision, whereas for others,
aiting several years until involution is complete may be
ore appropriate. Surgical intervention is best performed by an

xperienced surgeon with a good knowledge of their natural
istory. Rationale for early surgical intervention (ie, age � 3
ears) would include the following clinical situations: pedun-
ulated or exophytic hemangiomas in which scarring is
ighly probable, chronically ulcerated hemangiomas causing
ain, hemangiomas that will lead to significant disfigure-
ent, or rarely, for excessive bleeding.
Like the medical therapies discussed previously in this

rticle, there is no “gold standard” for when and how surgical
ntervention should be performed; it depends on the specific
linical situation at hand. Some patients may require surgery
arly during the proliferative phase, such as in ulcerated or
leeding IHs, or in those in whom surgical excision may help
o decrease the likelihood of visual complications. Surgical
anagement of disfiguring hemangiomas should be consid-

red before the patient reaches school age. In cases in which

he clinical outcome is not predictable, waiting longer or
onsulting with a multidisciplinary vascular anomalies team
an be helpful. Many children with significant facial disfig-
rement may need multiple procedures. A circular, purse
tring closure for excision of IH has been reported to mini-
ize the length of the resultant scar, making it an excellent

ption for exophytic hemangiomas in prominent locations.17

onclusions
Hs are very common; however, their complications depend
n the size, location, and growth characteristics of the par-
icular lesion. Given their inherent heterogeneity, developing

rationale for interventions can be challenging; however,
anagement of individual lesions should ultimately be de-

ermined on the basis of on an in-depth knowledge of their
atural history. In cases in which the rationale for treatment

s unclear, seeking consultation with multidisciplinary vas-
ular anomalies teams, if available, can be extremely helpful,
articularly in life-threatening cases. Although most heman-
iomas never require intervention, when needed, there are
any therapeutic options available. We are optimistic that
ith more experience and recent advances in our therapeutic

rmamentarium, future management of IH will be more suc-
essful in preventing scarring, disfigurement, and life or
unction threatening sequelae.
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